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COOK WITH GAS And &.!.? iSST
m im

) Wlillo tliln hair mid baldness nro
InuleMriibtu for 111011, thny am vastly
timru so for women. Nothing adds
ninro to tlio ndnrnincnt of women
than rlcli, hear), llnwlnp tresses.
Tho hair Mtoo to allow it
to Buffer from neglect. So Jiut as
noon n you notlco that your lialr Is
coming out you should uso

$tair Vigor
It checks falling of

llin hair nniiitly.
Till fraturn of A) cr'i
Ilalr Vigor Is now
roengnlzud an most
marl. oil, and has
liroii;liL to U1I1 n

a vuild-wld- o

ltOi reputation.
Von cannot possl-lil- y

havo a splendid
hoed of hair when tho
scalp Is covered with
dandruff. Wo nrio
iiixm all who nro inmm any way troubled

Bgjfcisjs?" with dandruff to Le- -
TvV".'" Cl "10 1111 of As pi's

ft .-t II..,. M 1Jim, v 'K"r at iiiici,.
Ho not ho ilprciveil

liy cheap imitations whtrh will only
i1lappohit you. Mako suro you got
A 1 1.11.1 jinir vigor.

TrfptreJ by Dr. J. C. Aytr ft C , t twcll, Mm., U.S. A.

Success Crowned
the life of Washington because he
knew how lo marshal his mental
forces.

The great success and popularity
which

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER

has won is largely due to the skill
and care employed in our dairy.

This dairy turns the best cream
into the best butter by the cleanest
and most improved machinery.

TRY A POUND.

C.Q,YeeHop&Co.,

Main 251

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

FOR SALE
Cottage containing 2 bedrooms,

parlor, dining room, kitchen, bath-loo-

lanai, &c.
lot has a fi out ace of SO foot and

is located within n few minutes walk
ftom business section of the city, in
a good neighborhood.

PRICE $2,700.
Terms: Part cash, balance on

mortgage, payable in monthly instal-
ments if so desired

FOR RENT.
Cottage at Waikiki, 3 bedrooms,

latgc living room, kitchen, batluoom,
&c.

Lot has a frontage on beach of 50
feet.

$30 PER MONTH.

Bishop Trust Co,.
LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT 8TREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVt8.

No Reasonable Offer Refuted.

Weekly Bulletin 31 per year,
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By G.

Author of "The llollariiy Cue

Copyright. 1004. by

The

Marathon

litnry
CIlAl'TJlit XXIV.

IIIIX I opened tho nlllee door,w tiienty minute liter. I vvnn
MirprNcil to Unit llodfrey Just
villhln. In (lo"o conference)

with Mr. Itojeo.
"Here ho Im1" he cried. "No, lib;

don't take off your ont; don't even
take otT .lour tint! ('nine nlons: It'n j
inlKlity ( tone tlilui; now," 11 ml ho eniwlit
1110 the nrm.

"It's till rlKht, Letter," mild nur
Junior, Kceltn: my nln:illied eoiinto-unne-

"Mr. tlndfrey will explain un
llie w.iy out."

That min eunuch; I needed 110 l

hlddlni: mid rim after (iodliey to
the elevator. At the curb n enli was
wnltliiK nud wo Jumped Into It.

".Iiune (dip," enlled Uodfrey, mid III

nil Instant wo wero off.
The driver revmed to le.illre tho need

of liiKte, for we humped out the pav-
ing Htnni") tit 11 priKllgloiH rule, thread-In- ;

the dirty Mreets nud finally pnllliiK
up with 11 whirl In tho shadow of
Itrooklyu hrldse.

"Come 1111!" irleil (Jodfiey, nud v

rruiMil the ferry Iioiimi ill 11 Jump,
Khiiumed our Ikkcls Into the (hopper
nud sprints nlm-in- l the I10.1t Just lis It
was e.isllni: Iooe.

"Tint vviih n iloi shave," wild (lod-fre- j.

tdtikliit: lutu tho ue.uest Kv.it mid
t.iUns off hlx I1.1t.

I sat down lietlde him nud mopped
avvny the periplr.itlou. I luid need of
nil my Inv.ith for 11 moment, Imt ut last
I illumined to Idurt out 11 question.

"WIkU'h It nil nliomr'
"Well," liej.Mii (indfrey, puttlui; on

Ills lint npilu mid looklnc nt 1110 with 11

ijiilzzlcal Millie, "In the first pinto thu
eminent mid widely known linn of
(iridium & lio.wc Iiiih cuxiiKed to
defend one John Tolliert Drysdnlo, now
under nrrest ehniired with iiiiirder nud
ruhlicry. Voti 1110 011 jour way to
llnliylou, Loin; Ihiuil, to look over the
Kiouud. Invo 11 tnll; with your client
nud r.et tho ran' irmly."

"Pol" I nodded. "Yih, I rend of tho
case In last nlrclit'x pipers, ltut Mr.
Hrysd.ilo Iiih neer, I think, 11

client of our. How did ho happen to
elioose uV

"He didn't: I hoso joii. I wanted
lilm to have the bet In tho nmiket."

' iilillitiV I Hild, enl.nliii; 11 little.
"Hut I ion-- did the olllte enme to tuKo
the imii'J We're ahvajn mther thy of
cilinlii.il rnxix, you know."

"Vox, I kuon joii me. Hut 1

ililni'iil jour Junior 11 lilt."
Tint evpl.ilim It!" I xald, I.iiikIiIiii;.

"Of c uro we'll do our lieit for him."
"You'll neipilt lilm," k.iM tJixlfiey,

Willi com Id Ion. "I wn-- i nt iloxtnn'
jeslerday, or I'd line pine down to
Ilil'jlou nt once nud taken joii with
me."

"Then I xhouldn't lmo sot to nay
Roodby to Ceelly."

"To whoinV"
"To Poclly Tremalne'x xweethcait,

you know. lie xhlpped her liuk to
Mnrtliihiue this inornlnc"

"Oh, did lie':" mid my companion's
eyes narrowed suddenly. "Why was
tlmtV"

1 related briefly the Incidents of tho
precedlui: cieniiii; mid of tho morn-Inc- .

"Oodfroy," I added InipiilKliely, "If
you knew Tremaliio peixoiinlly I think
you'd rc'ilbo nlnt a ioir em-- we'vo
pit HK.iluxt hlui. Why, It'x un 111x0

ut till! TlienrllliK'R nil ery ell, but
whit 11 Jury wnnlx Is evldeiie plain,
Mralcht out, direct evidence .mil
haven't imidiikIi of that lo build 11 cob-
web, I tliitulit 4'd found some

iifloriin'm, hut It was nil the
effect of self Induced hj pilosis," nud I

told h! 1 of my Hit to Sim; Slut:.
He listened Willi lulelit face.

"I'm Hot xo Mire It is hypnosis,"
lie said, when I li.ul finished. "At
least, I'll Imp n lonl; at thoe photo-rjnph- s

myelf befoul I accept that
them;. In fact, I inlher tliluk It'.i
Treinaliio who Ins lijpnotlr.ed jmi,
not I."

"I don't bel!en he's pillty," I tl
pen ted.

"Then who h'i"
"I'eelly!" 1 mid bluntly. "1 licllcc

she's the 0110 whs killed 'I hompHon,
anyway."

"Where's jour oildenci'V
"I Iiii"i't it ''." I Kild helplessly;

"ot'ly 11 kind of Intuition."
"Well, l' e Ihe s.umi kind of Intuition

It wns Trem line."
"liet wo hiien't any evidence

iiKikxt him. either, 11 it a idired of 1e.1l,

direct. comludiiK eildcnie,"
"IV'Ii.iiih not," lie acieel, 'but we'io

collie,. to. .,- -,tret liuiuiiih..-- - to com...let htei.
I.t.ud iiouio t ) spare."

"t'o.ivlct Ii nt of v.!iat'"
"Of two nuiiders and one tobbery. '
"Then you bellmo l.u'a linpllcateil hi

tlila l!djemerc affalrV ' ,.,,j

Mystery
BURTON STEVENSON

Holt and Company

"I'm miro of It."
"ltut there Isn't n shred a: eUdpnco

ncnlnxt him," I protested nijiln, con-inj- ;

to my old objection. Itenlly
(SiKlfiey wns nllotbvr Ms preJidL-e-s

to e.irty lilm too far.
"Not 11 shred, upp ircnllj-,- " lie assent-

ed readily.
"Well, then, how"
'Here's the. laudliiff," he Interrupted.

"Wu can talk It out 011 the train."
Wo left the boat nud h.irtPiied across

to tho station. The train was waiting
the woid to stmt and wns In inolhii n
moment after we stepped nlxinrd.
There were not many p.ienserx, for
the morning travel Is toward the city,
not from It, nud wu had no dlfllculty
In lliiilliis' a sent where wo could talk
without four of being overheard.

"Now," Lsgnii (!odficj "11 j joii aay,
theru Isn't 11 xhred of e lib nee, appar-
ent ly, against Trcnnilne. How nbout
jour client V

"Awlmt Drysdale," I nnsweied.
"tho evldeiicu seems to bo unusually
complete."

"Vou tnlKlit liiM' imsl u Ktriiii,vr
phrase. It's not only cunp'ete. It's

porficu Not 11 link It
lulssluK. lie was oil the rpii; hi- - !

olcr Is found near by with bloid 0:1

it; n button from his cult Is In the
dead man's hand; when be letiuns t

the Iioiim' be Is Kllilj ilWturl.el; at
the moment of his arrest he as

ta e'eape; lu returiM to e
pliln where he was at the thro the
crime h committed;. hex Imolicd pi
steel speculation mid presumably needs
leady nnney."

"Well';"
"Well." said (iodfiey earueitly, "tint

verj perfeetlo'i Is Its greatest A.eak-lie'-

It's tin per'eet. Any ifie of
those things might have happened;
perhaps any two of them; but tint
they should nil lne happened out-
rages the law of probibllltles. 'Hut
eiery link ot the chain Is omplcte
nieain tint It has be.'ii nrtlllelally pro
dncisl, I ki 11 xtne storm, wlnui the
lightning llnsluM nt Just the right In-

stant. The fellow win nrrange.l It
wanted 10 bo lu sure. IIo oicrle-ipo-

hlmxelf."
"Tint iray nil lie true," I slid fdv.v-lj- -,

after 11 laoiee-'t-
, I lit It would bo

worm than folly to tie that nrtr.-en- t

with 11 Jurj--. To siy lint n 1.1.111 I'li't
guilty Uhmiisii the . Heme agilnst
him nppeirs to I o com lu'.Ive"

'We'll' not Minis to mo It t.i a Jtry.
We're udng It between cvrselti", lu mi
effort to f I ml 11 working hjpjthesls.
And Iiero'n mother iir.Tti:: ent which
wo'ild ei.rry no weight wlt!i n Jury, jet
whlili with me, peisoiiallj-- . Is coirIU'
slie; I l.n-i- .link Iij idnle l'a
known lilm for a long time, und I know
tint I I'd utterly Imp isll,Io tint ho
should ln cnnimltte-- xiuli 11 crime,
lie's not 11 wry original fellow, not at
nil n genius, lie's neier done any.
thing, perhaps, which cither of in
would think really worth doing; but
he's kind nud honest nml gentle and
honorable. I tepeit that 11 irlmo llko
this Is us far bejoud lila boilr.ou as It Is

bej'ond j ours, farther, I'm sure, tlinii
it Ii beyond iiihie, und yet I don't be-

lieve jou'd think me gulltj', no matter
what the cidcniu ngiilnst mo seemed
to be."

"I xlniildn't," I Mild, "but It Drys'
dale Isn't guilty who 1x7"

"If DrjMluliT Isn't, there's only 0110

other ptisou who 11111 be that's
As I it suro Drj'sdalo's not

gulltj', I'm correspondingly suro that
Treuialuo Is."

"Hut then," I objected, "you'io Just
said that Hide's no eUdotico against
hlui "

"I said npparently thern.wnsn't."
"And Hcltuy saj--s ho didn't leno tho

house,"
"Octroy must Iki mlxluken must lie,

liiliul you I And while llieie Isn't any
direct oildence, them's s'jmo pretty
good ludlieit. Wo know Hut e

Is 11 cilmlmil, und, theieforo,
rapablo of thla ciline We suspect tint
ho ueclfi inoiiej, mid tho ueikhivu
would plain lilm nut of need for a long
tltno to come. Wo know that ho was
Within leach of the rpjt wheie tho
inurileiv' a co;:ir..llliil, If I10 could get
iiway from lielroy for an hour or so,
lu other v.unlr, we have 11 motive and
thu plijsleul iisslllty of guilt. I i.iy
add that I think v.e shall t'nd be had
tome le.isoa to Injure Drjsd-il- I'm
biiro wo 'ilinll, lu f.ut."

"Hut I'n? Iiiittn.'i Hip plsl'il Ilrya-dale'- s

uiif.pl tlmsl id seneoV
"Thoso pdut' r 11 only be i!eatcd up

by 11 icrsu;iil llnestigitlo;i of thop.'e
Tint's .Iiy v e'lo goln to I!dge-ini'ie- "

(To Be Continued)

"For Rent" cardt on talt 1

thaDulletln offlct

New Cure

For Rupture

New Scientific Appliance, Always a
Perfect Fit- - Adjustable to Any Size
Person Easy, Comfortable, Nev-

er Slips, No Obnoxious Springs
or Pads Costs Less than

Many Common Trusses
Made for Men Women

and Children.

I Send It On Approval You Wear It
If You Are Not Satisfied, I Re-

fund Your Money Brings Im-

mediate Relief to Sufferers.
I halo Invented u ruptu.. appliance

thiil I can iinfcly say. hv lo wais ev
IxTlcuco In thu rilptme IhixIiiosb Is tho
only (mo thai will absolut-- I10I1I tho
llipturc mid never slip nil vet Is light,
cool, comfortable, conform to every
movement of tho bodj nltliout dialing
or hutting mid costs l ss than many
ordinary trusses. Then are no springs

r linn), lumpy sn t yet It holds
thu upturn safely nml tlrmlj without
pain or Inconvenient c I hive put tho
prtcu so low that nuv jm imhi, ikh or
poor, ran Ijiij, nud I guar-unle- c

It.

C. C. Brooks, the Inventor.
I make It to vour order send It to

you you wear It, and if It doecn t sat
Isfy you send It back to me and I will
refund your money. C. C. U rooks.

Hint Is the fullest piiiposlllon ever
made by u iiiptmo speclalli.t The
hanks or unv- - lespoiislhlo i'ltl?eli In
Marshall will tell n.i that Is tho win
I do business nlna.vs tihvolutely fair
tin- ripinte.

Km several jcaro my nppllaiieo lias
been used lu all pirts of Amerle.i, with
a wotideifiil rcninl or suctpss. It has
como to be rtt'iRnln'il us lliu only
Mite, uiifnllliiK lellef fiiini nil tlio (nr--

ttneH of rupture, mid tlio most rcllablo
iitethod of cine, Thousand!) nf repu-
table, honest, thankful men mid wom
en tcsllf tn tho (trout itonil tho
IliiHika Huptiiie Appllnnro has dune
them. Since Its Introduction lutu Dig
land, in) appliance bas lirmmlit per-
fect lellef nud coiiifint tn many wlm
had Hiiffcrcil for )f ars from rupture.

Mr. R. Hartwell, 93 Holly HedQe
Lane, Walsall, Staffordshire, writes
as follow s;

Walsall, Auk. !, 100C
.Mr. IlifMitvH, fill: I lecelved tho

nil ilclit on .luly -- "lit nml must
say It ntiH'.icrH the iurpose llitemled.
It Is very comfortable.. I see inen
mound me In the same form ns I was
and I think veiy likely when It Is
more widely Known that some of them
will adopt )otir plan. I havo now
worn It two weeks mid can walk nbout
much better, which Is a Rood adver-
tisement. Yours truly.

It. HAIITWIII.I- -

Mr. W. T. Straw, 23 Park Road,
Blackpool, lias found roller. IIo says:

IllackmoWJny 12, won.
Dear Sir: I reeilvcd llii iippllatiro

mi lliu 1st Inst , nud am very pteused
with It. It adapts Itself to the body lu
u marvelous manner und serves its
purpose perfi'Cll.s I havo never folt
i.o siifo or so comrortnblu lief me slnco
I wns ruptmcil I cycle nnd take u lot
of oxerclso hut the pad nlwiiys slays
In plane, whatever position I get In.
1 am, )ours trulv W. T. STItAYV.

Jf sun have tried most avorytlilm',
else, come to me Wheio others fall,
1 Itnvo my Kioatost uncross. Wrlto
mo today nud I will rend ou my hook
on Uttptiiiu and Its euro, slinuliiK my
nppllanco mid Klvitiir )u prices nud
names nf piople who htivo tried It nnd
been einod It Is Instunt relief whim
all others fail llememher I uso un
salvos, no harness, no lies, Just u
rtrnlKlit business deal ut a roasnnnblu
price.

Write jour nanm very plnln nnd bo
stlto to Klvn )our full uibllesH so theio
inn ho no mistake In delivery.

C. E. CROOKS,
3390 Brooks Bldfj., Marshall, Mich,

U. S. A.

Tel. Main 192. P. O. Box 12.

E. J.
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Blaek and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH 4. KmWAIAHAO 8T8.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR

DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TCL. MAIN SJ,

Delicate
Wash

Goods
Serial Story No. 25

The thin delicate ladies' Wash- -

goods, such m Shirtwaists, Skirts,
Negligees and Undcrclothinr:, is not
worn out on your person. It is tho
continual washinsr. Ht is the laundry.
It is not so much the way your dom-
ing is handled, but it is the soaps,
bluing and starches that work ruin.
Now because wc launder hundreds of
these garments weekly we naturally
know the lest materials to use to
give the best satisfaction to the pat-ion-

W would not think of using
foap containing n bit of lye on

clothes. 'Wc would net cr dream
of using the common bluing of com-

merce. Wc know by analysis starch-- i
that contain acids. and wc do

not buy them. Wc keep studying
and experimenting all the time, in a
scientific manner, how to launder,
Don't you think it would be safe to
entrust us with your work? j

Kartman Sfeim Laundry,

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by a tai-

lor, If ou could net them
for the same price as you
pay for teady-to-wear- s (or
handme-downs)-

We make garmento that
havo Individual distinction
and qIvc the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired In ready-t- wears.
In other words, they fit
and fjlvo satisfaction for

the sims price.

Geo. A. Martin,
HOTEL STREET.

Davison
DRESSMAKING PARLORS

arc now located upstairs in the

Oregon Building
Cor. HOTEL AND UNION STREETS.

Entrance: Union St. Rooms 5 & G.

FORSALE
0 Cottages nnd Leasehold Interest at
Cunha's Lane. These houses arc con- -

ncctcd With 3cwcr and bring a month
ly rental of $72.50.

APPLY TO

C. F. Gilliland,
023 TORT STREET.

Horse Shoeing..

W.W.Wright Co.
LIMITED.

have epeped a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their earrlag.
ihop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they ar. pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, ;: :: :: :t

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

BRASSES!

Andiions and fixe sets from Russia,
Some choice coarsp Lnulmla Mats.

HAWAII SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Younc Building,
(Moana, Young nnd Hawn. Hotels,)

nuttMiin iiiiiiiiMii
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WANTS
The Little Ads, with (lie Biff ResuKs

AtyWrWtttrVWWVVWvVIWWWWrVIAWrWvVAVVWVV

WANTED. , FOR SALfi.
lly n tliorouKhl) competent woman,

familiar with business procedure,
position us ciei l or housekeeper;
lefciciues A-- I. Addrcsa "(1. C,"
llillletln ulllie. 3512-t- I

((Hid Mail, i an lime horse Is wanted,
full tnivelei . wcli;ht nhntit li'ill)
Mis. Addiess l O llux .In:'.

.!'. Ivv

ruiulshed cot time Addiess it.'
letlll. lvv

SITUATION WANTED.

Position us del I.. stcnoKinpher or
' isiklvtoper. hi olpctlcincd voiiiik lu-

ll) Addiess ' . . tills olllcc,
:trinriw

TO l.BT.
t'heup Klnu, tool. ,!ios(iilti)-proo- f

liuiiM'ki'ciiliiK rooms, electric lirtlits
mid hot bath i'lione llluc 13.

furnished looms nud n miiull cottage.
Alakca House, 1077 Alukea St.

Cottares In Chrlstly I.auo. Apply i

Wong Kwal, StnltU St. matika Hotel,

furnished front rooms nt 1223 Km
ma St.; rent reasonablo , 3401-1-

Cheap Delightful house liithtnu t'.io A

Ite.ich. Ilox 7.1. .1029-t- f

Sswly furnished mosquito jroof rooms
aC Kt Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

Tn lent, fresh tnlleli inw. Address
"M ," lltillctlti :;n3:t-i-

Htuhle nud e.itrlage house. I'lioiu!
Illue i;!2. r.r,:tr,-t- ti

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mr. Ja. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
ah onicru Biiouiu uu icu in iuu im
wnllun News Co., Young hhlg Thane
231 or Cottigo No. 1 lliialclca l.awt.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for of Looks, !

Key., Music Uoxci, Bnarpemtf f

Klne Cutlery. Rear Union Grill

OARBCR BHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fott 8L
-

kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER u. DAKE'S ADVER- -

T I S I N O AGENCY.
124 .Sansoms St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
b. mad. for IL

LEADING HAT CLEANERS

Good workmnnshin guaranteed or
money refunded. Felt, straw and
Panama hnts cleaned satisfactorily.
Hats called for and dcliveicd. 1154
Fort St. opp. Convent. Phone Main
4U3. iciixTurro, prop, j Alt. Qurabs,
Mgr.

KEYSTONE-CLQI- WATCHE8
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Coi. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
'

Ml IN UU AINU SI.
COAT AND PANTS

CLEANED AND PRE88ED FOR

SO CENTS
' PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1318 FORT 8TREET.

. .

yiar''ir Rent" cards on ale at'
the Bulletin office,

3
Siatiilard In, d rhesttut drlvliiK marc.

T vears will either trot or
p.ue. u ( uliiinljiia rubber tired pia-
no box tup IniffKy mid n liiind-iiind- o

harness Owner leaving the
Inquire this iilllcc'.

.ii.,TC-- tt

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
and all Improvements. Tiro min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahon
College. Address H. F., this oSice.

The best mid dry flrcwood can b
boiiMlil at the Koku I'lrcwood Co.
Woih)nrd cor. Xuiianu nnd l'uiiahl
Hts.. :o l'.iu.ilii at , I'honc Mul'i
I .'..--

..
lm

Threo Castles I'litarettcs. A now
shipment has been received. Ou
sale now by l'ltr.patrlcli Urns, und
the Mjrtle ClKnr Store. 3C2C-t- f

Voiini; cixd.iniit trees, from 1 to 2
)c:irn old, In quantities. Apply to
1'. O. llux Id, 1. hue, Kauai.

SGlO-l-

Chea- p- Furniture. Rood condition, of
six room bouse; leaving for I'n.irt.
Address "N" llillletln. 3C37-1-

llabrock Dispatch News l'rees, fold
cr, etc., complete; good condition.
Apply llillletln olllcc.

I'uro Wlillo Leghorn und I'll mouth
Unci, eggs for setting. 11)11 Klne
near McCully St. 3581-t- f

In South Konn. CO.000 ncrcs of land at
n whole. Address S. Korrla, Walo
himi, ssnotf

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shlppeis und storekeepers, Hatu k
Ozavvu, l'bone Wlillo 257H.

363b-t- t

HEPAIRINQ.

Umbrellas and brasa nol- -

isfced. Takata. 1284 Fort. 8t.
3IC7tf

EMPIQYMEMT OFFICE. '

'or houselHlp, phona Whit 2S91, M.
klkl. General Employment Office,
enr. Penaacola and Ueretanla.

PLUMBING

Yee 8lrg Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and l'auahl.

3CCS-t- f

-ll iIlll-L.LiaB- M

'PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CIVIL ENGINEER.

TTT
JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. 0.E,

Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.
HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PA8T DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING 8T.

.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
IROATON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

4

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE
YARD; TCL. WHITE 151.

Dr. T. Uemura.
I'll alclnn and Surgeon; Speclall

eo diseases Olnce, lloretanla near
Nmiann Hours- - 8 to 11 n, m., 7 to
S p. in Teleplione Mnln 420. OfTlci

KIiir nr Alapal, linnr&. 1 to 3 p.m.
Tclcphono Whlto ICC.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST PHONE MAIN 179.

NICHT CALL, PHONE DLUE 901.

m. t, aiuvA mamauek
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